The city offers reduced rates to qualified occupants of single-family residential properties (only) within the corporate limits of the City of Lynnwood. Apply anytime. To continue, reapply each year before 12/31.

Read/Complete Each Section. An incomplete application will result in delay or denial of any discount.

Step One-I AM RECEIVING (CHECK ONE)-
☐ TANF-Temporary Assistance for Needy Families
☐ SNAP-Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program

Step Two-I AM THE (CHECK ONE)-
☐ Owner  ☐ Renter  Service Address_______________________________.
The account for utility service must be in the name of the person receiving TANF or SNAP.
Account not in name of renter? See Step 4 below.

Step Three-ATTACH THE 3 ITEMS REQUESTED BELOW TO THIS APPLICATION-
☐ A. Picture Proof of Identification, such as a copy of your driver’s license. (Important-Please black out any protected information such as driver's license number or SS number, etc.).
☐ B. Copy of your most recent utility bill from the City of Lynnwood in your name.
☐ C. Current copy of your approval or recertification letter from DSHS for TANF or SNAP.
Approval proof must show effective dates for at least a portion of 2020 after the date of application for reduced rates. (DSHS- 20311 52nd Ave W- 425-977-6400)

Step Four-RENTER ONLY-ATTACH THIS FINAL ITEM IF YOU ARE THE TENANT-
☐ Attach a letter from the Property Manager or Property Owner confirming the service address, your name, move in date, length of lease and contact information for Property Owner or Property Manager. If service is not in your name have property owner or manager contact us and we can set it up so that we are billing you with their permission.

Last Name ____________________________________________________________
First Name __________________________ M.I. ______________________________

Phone # ________________ Email Address _______________________________

Signature __________________________ Date _____________________________

Complete and email with all attachments to ubdiscounts@lynnwoodwa.gov
Or US Mail to City of Lynnwood- 19100 44th Ave W 98036.
May also be deposited in our drive-up drop box in City Hall parking lot.
Questions?? Email- ubdiscounts@lynnwoodwa.gov OR 425-670-5164
Note: If approved, reduced rates will start with the next full billing period after approval and stop 12/31/2020 without a completed application for 2021. Apply at any time of year, but new application must be submitted each year. Applicant may not be receiving any other discount or rebate from the city.

City Use Only Incomplete/Returned________ Approved________ Applied to account ________ Denied ________
New ______ Renewal ________